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LATTICE VIBRATIONS OF TUNGSTEN*
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Thefrequencywave numberdispersionrelationsof the lattice vibrations in the
symmetricdirectionsof body-centeredcubic tungstenat room temperature
havebeenmeasuredby meansof inelastic neutronscattering. The measure-
mentswere madewith the ChalkRiver triple-axis crystal spectrometerusing
the constantQ method.~ The resultsin the threemajor directions[001],
[110] and [liT] are reportedheretogetherwith a Born - Von Kárm~ngeneral
force model analysisfrom which is inferred the rangeandmagnitudeof the
forces betweenthe atomsin this metal. The connectionbetweenthe results
andthe unusualelasticbehaviorof tungstenis discussed.

BECAUSEof the relativelyhigh thermal the neutrongroupsfor thesephononswere
neutronabsorptioncross-section(19.2 b.) poorly formed. The frequenciesfor L[crd
andlow coherentscatteringcross-section with ~ = 0. 6, 0. 7, 0.8 are also more than
(2. 74 b.) of tungsten, four individual usuallyuncertain. The following general
cylindrical single crystals (about0. 6 cm in featuresof the curves shouldbe noted:
diameterand6. 3 cm in length) wereusedas 1. The two transversebranchesin
a compositespecimen. The crystalswere the [001] and[111] directions are dengenerate
purchasedfrom the MaterialsResearchCorp. by symmetry.
andwere cut from a 25 cm length crystal 2. Zone boundarypoints in both [001]
having the [110] direction roughly alongthe and[111] directionsare equivalentandat
cylindrical axis. In the experimentthe four thesepointsall branchesaredegenerateby
piecesof crystal were mountedvertically in symmetry.
an aluminumframe. The alignmentsof the 3. The longitudinal branchin the [001]
crystals in the frame were individually directionhas amaximumat about~ = 0. 7.
adjusted. The relativealignmentof the This implies a large secondneighbourforce
crystals is believedto havebeenwithin 1/4 . constant~.
The frame was so arrangedthat either(110) 4. •‘l’he two transversebranchesin
or (001) planesof the crystals could be in the [110] directionare almostdegeneratefor
(horizontal)plane of the spectrometers. The small ~ andthey crossat about ~0. 45.
[110] T1 branchwas measuredin the (001) The small dip in the T2 branchnear c=°‘~

plane; the otherbranchesin the (110) plane. implies the existenceof very long range
forces.

The resultsare shownin Fig. 1 (p. 74)
where the frequencies(in units of 1012 c/s) The qualitativefeaturesof the measured
are plottedagainstthe componentof the dispersioncurves can be understoodhowever
“reducedwavevector” ~ definedby ~ = in terms of relatively short rangegeneral
(2~/a)~for example,along the [110] forces. A preliminary analysisof the curves
direction ~ = (~0). The frequenciesof using~ Born - Von K~rmangeneralforce
somemodesat specialpoints in reciprocal model’ was carriedout for forcesof varying
spaceare given in Table 1 (p. 74). The range, out as far as 8th neighbors. The
frequenciesfor the LftrO ] branchnear the resultsfor the 3rd neighborforce model
zoneboundardare especiallyuncertainbecause (sevenforce constantsare plottedas broken

* Experimentalwork carried outat the ChalkRiver Laboratoriesof Atomic Energyof CanadaLtd.
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Dispersioncurvesfor the lattice vibrations in the threemajor
symmetricdirections in tungstenat room temperature

TABLE 1

Frequenciesof Phononsat RoomTemperatureat SomeSpecific Points in ReciprocalSpace

Coordinate(in unit of 2iVa) andmode (a= 3. 165 A) Frequency

(1012 c/s)

(0 0 1) All modesdegenerate 5. 50 ±0. 1

(1/2 1/2 1/2) LandT degenerate 5.50±0.05

(1/2 1/2 0)L Maximum point 6. 75 ±0. 15*

(1/2 1/2 0)T1 4.40±0.05

(1/2 1/2 0)T2 4.15±0.05

(0 0 0.7)L 6.30 ±0.07

(0.4 0.4 0)T1 4.12 ±0.03

(0.4 0.4 0)T2 4.30 ±0.05

*This valuemay possiblybe in seriouserror becauseof poorly formed neutrongroups.
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TABLE 2
Stretchingand BendingForce Constantsin Units of 1O4 dynes/cm

1)3 Stretchingforce constant Bendingforce constant

s C
1(s) = CB(s) = p~/d5

1 01 + 28i = 6.14 - = 0.38

2 °~2= ~ ~2 = -0.08

3 n~+.y3 =0.81 B3 0.14

lines in Fig. 1. The valuesof force constants perpendicularshearelastic waves(for an
thus obtained (in units of ~ dynes/cmandin directionof propagation)havethe same
the notationof reference2) are asfollows: velocity. This fact hasthe specialconsequence

— ~ ±0 02 that the slopesof [1l0]T1 and[i10]T2 are the
— 2. .JO samein the longwave length limit (~= 0).

= 1. 92±0.03 This is clearly seenalso in our experimental
results. In fact, we havetestedthe consistency

= 4 73±0 05 of our results in the longwave length limit
0.2 with the elastic constantsby imposingor not

= -0.08 ±0.03 imposingthe conditionthat the slopesof the
dispersioncurves mustauproachthe correct

= 0 32 ± 0 01 soundvelocities givenby the elastic constants;
Ct3 the two setsof force constantssoobtained

B3 = 0. 14 ± 0. 02 agreedwithin the experimentalerrors. By

= 0 49 ± 0 02 the methodof longwaves,5 it canbe shown
that the elastic constantsare related to the

It is seenthat the qualitative featuresof the force constantsby the relations(up to 3rd
curvesare reproducedin this model. Taking fl ig r . C
into accountadditional neighborsup to 6th a 11 = 2ci.~+ 20.2 + 80.3
(15 force constants)doesnot improve the
agreementsignificantly. If atomsup to 8th aC = 2a + 2~+ 4ct + 4~
neighborsare included, the agreementbecomes 44 1 ~2 3 3
better, although the hump in the [il0]T2
branchnear the zoneboundarystill cannotbe a(C11-C12)/2= 201-2B12+B2-~-6a3-~-2B3~4y3
reproduced. Thus it mustbe concludedthat
the detailednatureof the forcesis quite Thus, the conditionof isotropyimposesthe
complicatedin tungstenin that, besidesthe conditionupon theseforce constantsthat the
strongshort rangeforces, thereexistsaweak combination2B1-a2+82-2Ct3+2B3+4y3= 0.
but longrangeforce systemanalogousto, but This conditionis approximatelysatisfiedby
weakerthan, thqj foundfor niobium by our valuesof force constants(the combination=

Nakagawaetal. A few qualitative conclusions 0.08). Forforces extendingonly to 2nd
canbe basedon the 3rd neighborforce model: neighbor, it canbe showneasily the [llO}T1

1. Accordingto the recentmeasure- and [l10]T2 shouldbe degenerateall the way
ment of adiabaticelastic constantsof tungsten to the zoneboundary; this is notthe caseand
by FeatherstonandNeighbours,4 the condition consequentlythe forces mustextendbeyond
of isotropy, i.e., C44 - 1/2 (Cli - C12), is 2nd neighbors.
satisfiedto within 1% in the temperaturerange 2. In order to discussthe natureof the
from 0°Kto 3000K. Physically, C44 and interactionbetweenthe atomslet us adoptthe
1/2 (C11 - C12) are two shearmoduli andtheir central force model, i.e., assun~that the
equality implies that the two mutually interation is binary andthat it canbe derived
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from aneffectivepotentialdependingonly on betweenan atom and its first neighboris
the distancesbetweenatoms. The condition attractive andthe forcesbetweenit andits
of validity of this model is the Cauchyrelation secondandthird neighborsareprobably
C12 = C~,which is satisfiedto within 22% repulsive, in agreementwith conclusions
accordingto the reportedvaluesof elastic reachedby Isenberg

8,andby Featherston&
constants4,or equivalently the Born-Huang Neighbours4, from considerationof the elastic
equilibrium condition5’ 2 that the combination constants.
0.1 - ÷B

2 ÷483 = 0, which is satisfied
approximately(experimentallythe combination= We havealso calculatedthe frequency
-0.26). In sucha model the force constants distribution function usingthe 23 force constants
canbe related

5to linear combinationsof first obtainedfrom the 8th neighborbest fit. The
and secondderivativesof the effective potential frequencydistribution curve shows two
function ~, where s denotesdifferent pronouncedpeaks, at 4. 6 x 1012 andat
neighbors. If we takelinear combinationsof 6. 3 x 1012 c/sec. The Debye temperature
force constantsin suchaway that they are 8p (T) calculatedfrom this frequency
proportional to ~‘ and ~“ respectively, we get distribution function is 3800K at absolutezero;
the result in Table 2, whered

5 is the it graduallydecreasesthroughvalues
equilibrium distanceto the neighborss. The + 363°Kat T = 20°Kand318°Kat 50°Kto
combinationsof force constantswhich are an essentiallyconstantvalue,

8D = 312°K,
proportional to 4~”and~ ‘ canbe interpreted6 for temperaturesfrom 100°Kto 300°K.
as bond-stretching( C

1(s~)and bond-bending
(CB(s) ) force constantsrespectively. This researchwas supportedby a grant
Assumingthe samefunctional form for the from the NationalResearchCouncil of Canada.
potentialsof all neighborss, it is clear from We are grateful to Dr. A. D. B. Woods,
the relative signsof C1 (s) andCB(S) in Table 2 Dr. 0. Dol ling andMr. E. A. Glaser for
that it is quite impossibleto constructa cooperationandadvice in carrying out the
sensiblepotential function betweenatoms, experiments,to Dr. Y. Nakagawafor use of
whereasfor sodium, it wasfound possible

7to his leastsquarefit programsandfor his
do so. However, if the functional form of the helpful discussions,andto other members

~ is different for different neighbors, then the of the staff of Atomic Energyof CanadaLtd.

signs of C
1(s) andCB(S) suggestthat the force for their cooperation.
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On amesuréles courbesde dispersiondesfréquencesdes
oscillationsthermiquessepropageantsuivantles axesde
symétrie du tungstèavecla spectroscopieneutronique.
Les resultats(analysesselonla théorie Born-VonKarmán)
se montrentqueles forcesinteratomiquess’étendentau
d~lales 8-e voisins. Cependant,les voisins l-r et 2-e
les contributions principales aux forces; celles-ci sont,
respectifment,attrayanteset repoussantes.


